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for

to sUHscHinr.ws.
Subscribers to the Carbon Advocate will

taV. special notice that our terms nro ono

dollar a year tlriclly In advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will be charged In every Instance. tho
Bubscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction labs on their papcis so

and note the date, and remit accordingly. By

West's liver pills cure liver complaint.

Chew Jackson's Bist Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 750.
There are now 83 prisoners confined In

tho Easton jail.
April 1st, all fools' and settlement day,

will be here next Tuesday.
In

The Thomas Iron Company of Holicn-dauqu- a
seo

now have four stacks in blast.
do

fartles going west can get tickets frr

Bert. Seaboldt, L. V. II. It. depot. 10-- 42

You can find everything in tho drug

line at the store of C. W. Lcntz, Wcisport,

fresh, pure and cheap.
Tho Lehigh I'iro Brick Works fit

aro preparing to resume operations.
Another fresh lot of SIicrilTs talcs will a

bo found In our advertising columnslo-day- .

1'erhaps your neighbor is too polito to

tell you so, still he docs not like to lend you

his paper.
Ue.nl Tilghman Amcr's new advertise-mcn- t

in another column.
Those of our subscribers contemplating

a change of residenco should promptly in-

form us so that their paiwrs can bo mailed

to their new address.
Durling tho druggist.has just received a

new stock of latest styles of wall paper, and

so cheap I

Nov ami elegant aswrtcd stock of wall a

pa per, just received at Dolon's Mauch Chunk

nt prices defying competition. Taper hang,

ing a specialty.
If you want a fashionable hal or cap,call

at T. D. Clans', and buy one for a small
amount of money.

Watches put in first class order at Dol-

on's, Mauch Chunk.
For beautiful designs in wall papcis.

fancy stationery, Ac., call on E. F. Lucken-bac-

near tho Broadway house, Mauch
Chunk. Lowest prices in Carbon County.

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, call on T. 1). Cl.iuss. You will find

in immense stock to select from, nt lower
prices than ever before ollered.

Itieliard Brawn and Lewis James, two
Now York burglars, after serving four years
in the Northampton county prison, wcro

liberated on tho 31th inst.
Urban Buyer, the n green-

grocer and huckster, has wild out his team,
routo and good will to Charles Nusbaum.

Mr. C. I). Miner, ot the Fort Allen
Foundry, moved into his new residence, in

Weissport, on Tuesday.
If you want shirts, neck wear, or any

other arliclo in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you at
extraordinary low prices.

Thomas Griffith nnd n laborer named

Shield" wcro killed by a fall of coal at tho
Empire mine, Wilkesbarro Monday alter-noo-

Tlicro were shipped over tin L. .fc S. It.
It. for tho week ending March 21st, 70.1S3

tons of coal, and for tho season "27,130 tons
being an incrcaso of 395,5'J3 tons as com-

pared with the same timo last year.
Our young friends D. K. Zeigenfuss, of

Millport, and T. Wentz.of I'arryville, wcro

in town Tuesday last, and stepped Into our
sanctum. They look well and happy as

ever.
Tho L. V. It. It. Co. shipped over their

roads for the week ending the 22nd inst.,
74,141 tons of coal, and for tho season 9S2,-.30- 7

tons, showing a decrease on last years
business or 17, ICO tons.

II. It. Peters announces to his friends
and tno citizens in general that he is now
receiving and opening his spring stock of
cloths, cjssimcres, vestings and suiting', and
that ho is prcpareu to make up all classes of
clothing at prices never before hoard of in
this section. "Perfect fits and Lowest
prices," is tho motto of this house, and don't
you forget It. Store in the building.

Start Right. If you aro going West,
don't fail to call at tliisnffiec on Wednesday
ovening, and learn all particulars as to routes
fares, Ac, from the popular ami reliable
Western Ticket Agent, B. O'Brian.

Huii3f.s,Cows A-- Poultiiv Feed them
well, and give them Oermaifllorso and Cow
Powder to digest and assimilate what Ihey
cat.

It will bo ten years next Sabbath morn
ing since tho Itcv. Jiimcs A. Little began to
preach in tho Hiikciidauqua Church. Sir
vices commemorative of this very successful
pastorate will bo held at llokcndaumia,
morning and evening, March 30.

The fourth iinnii.il meeting of tho Car
bon County Industrial Society, will bo held
nt tho Exchange Hotel, in this borough, on
Monday, April 14tli, nt 9 o'clock n. in. Of-

fices and directors will bo elected for tho pu- -

suing year.
Tho roads aro in i very bad condition,

but that don't interfere Willi tho "git up and
git" of David Ebbert'a horses. Terms very
low. Livery on North street.

Your attention, ladies, is invited to tho
card of Mrs. E. Hibbler, In another column
Kho proposes opening a dress making estab
lishment in tho building opposite this of.
tico in a few days.

James II, Campbell, for the past nine
years engaged witli Charles S. Massev, of
Allentown, has rented the building, nearly
opposite the First National Uauk, wncro he
proposes establishing himself on or about
April 8ll in tho watch and clock repairing
buiiness. Mr. Campbell comes well reonnv
mended as a practical watch maker, and we
bespeak for him tho patrouagj of our iieo- -

pie.
Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open

Ing a new and elegant stock of hats, caps.
boots and shoes for firing ami summer wear.
which ho is prepared to sell otunprecedent.
ly low prices. Ho respectfully invites an
inspection of his stock feeling assured that
lie can give full satisfaction,

"My Grandmother" will appear on the
flr.t page of our next issue. We return
thanks to "Original" for his very aeeeplible
lavorj but would remind him that Hi

author's real namo should accompany con
triuutions to to me press.

The Weissport Planing Mills are active
at present, and; Mr. John 0. Iliery, tii
agent, reports that orders now on hand in
mns the mill running full time during the
uu ith f April,

Wednesday morning was very beauti-

ful nnd pleasant, nnd It was fully worth a

visit to the Weissport boat yard to watch
boatmen gcttting ready their crafts for
spring nnd summer work. Dredging
dobris which lias collected around the

wcigh-lock- s during tho winter is being
pushed forward, nnd by tho end of next
week, the canal will bo ready for and com-

mence business. A number of boats are
now waiting nt tho Mauch Chunk weigh-loc-

to be weighed prcpirnlory to loading.

When the whole ilolllla ofthe Uhlgh canal

gels nctivcly to moving, it will put to work

between 1000 nnd 1500 persons, and give n

new Impetus to coal mining In tho Mauch

Chunk region. Tho prospect now is that
tho canal will transport mora coal this than

many seasons past.
W. C. Frcdirici, recently sentenced nnd

sent to tho Penitentiary, in ordei to get

money to defray tho legal expenses of de-

fending his case before the Court, assigned

furniture of the Franklin Houso to

John Balllct, of Bowmansville, the amount

advanced, we undrstand, wasaboul$150.
order of the assignee, on Tuesday, the

goods were sold nt auction, nsd nt a great

sacrifice. Tho amount realized was nbout

$100. Mr. Halliet purchased most ofthe
goods, nnd it is said lini generously given lo

Mrs. Fredliicl enough of them to furnish a

tenement for herself and children. Those

fiiends who know the unfortunate man ing

better and brighter days will no doubt it

that his defenseless wife und children

not suffer. sor

Aaron Gentzliorn, aged 2 years, who

lived near Tanncrsville, Monmo County,

committed suicide Friday morning of last

week by shooting. On Wednesday even-

ing he was seen to net 6lrangcly in his bed-

room. And subsequently a loaded gun nnd

razor were found in his bed. Tlieso were
it,

removed nnd secreted. Friday while tho

suicide's brother was working nbout the

stables, ho wns stnillcd by the reiort of n
up

gun. Hastening to his lu other's room, he

burst open tho door, and there saw the life-

less body of the young man laying upon the

floor, Iho entire lop of his head having been

blown oir. Disappoiiitimut in lovo is

thought lo have lol him to take his life.
Abraham Alincr, an employee of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad, nnd residing ot

Pcnii Haven, was arrested m this borough

on Wednesday morning by officer Webb on

warrant charging him with assaulting

Joseph Fulton at Beaver Run, a few weeks

since. It appears that the quarrel grew out

of a game of cards. Ahner was arraigned

before Justice Deck, r.nd entered recogni-

zance for a hearing
Hon. C. A. Smith, member of tho Leg-

islature from Piko county, spent Saturday

and Sunday in Wcisspoit, tho guest of Hon.
Dr. Zcrn. He expressed himself highly
pleased wilh tho genial hospitality he met
during the visit. Before taking the train
for Harrisburzon Monday morning both of

tho honorable gentlemen paid their compii
ments to tho editor of tho Advocate.

Tho Wilkoibarrc Council at a meeting

Tuesday night, apoiiited a commltleo of

citizens to ascertain what bonds have been
issued by the city of Wilkesbarre, to whom
they have been issued, how they havo been

paid for, and what disposition has been

made of tho receipts. H was charged by a

member of the Council, at a recent nieelin,
that$l 50,000 of the city bonds issued ill 1871

and 1S72 are illegal.
A Sunday school tcmpcrauco meeting

will be held in the Evangelical church,
Weissport, on Friday evening, April 4th,
commencing ut 7:30 o'clock. Rev. G. W.

Gross, of Bath, will deliver n lecture, and
addresses will bu inado by Itovs. Smoycr, of
Leliigliton, Sliultz, of Mauch Chunk, I. W,

Yeakel and J. IC. Soyfrit, of Wri89Kit, and
others. An interesting programme is in pro

paratinn. All ore invited. Admission free.

The week has given somo evidence that
the backbono of winter is broken, and others

that it is not; in fact the weather has been

mostdistresaingly ficklej uudas for tho roads
they ore slinplv awful. B it then, wo must
remember that summer "conies Murcli-in- g

home.
Mr. r.iul Eekhart has taken the hotel

at Albrightsville, und been appiinted st

master at that place. If you happen that
way drop in to see him

Our young friend, Coustablell. P. Dep- -

pey, or Ivnn l orrest township, was In town
on Saturday, and dropped into our sanctum
to seo us. Ho reports tho lumber business
n his lection as extraordinarily brisk, and

expects a good timo for all during tho coin
g summer.

The people of White Haven nro feeding
on beef at 0 cents iier pounds. In Leliigliton
it is selling at from II) to 14 cents per wiiml

How is this thusly 1

Tho Ashley shops are to build 500 new
coal cars for the Central R. It

Parties intending to mako purchases of
any kind of goods should always consult
their county papers and sco where tho best
bargains are tillered

-- Our borough is pretty well storked Willi

fieh fish of nearly every kind nnd descrij
lion. I ino shad sell at 75 cents.

The Allentown Roiling mill the other
ilay received an order for 100 tons ol rails.

Thn gf ncrul impression is that the iron
trade in tho western part of the state will bo
quito activo by the first ol June.

A cow belonging to Mr. Daniel Wan
iicmachcr, Jr., of Lynn, the olher day gav
birth loa calf that weighed 132 ikhiihIs.

Mr. J. T. hiessley, tho gentlemanly
clerk in Blaksleo's storo at Weutherly, was

homo on a visit over Sunday
Tho Grand Jury ol Willcp.bArro We i

nesday ind'eted Thomas D. Coiiyngliom for
I'lreries m ino uuiiuiu ui over cauo,uuu
lite indictment imiiUuus loa c Hints.

.Ilci'tlutr ot Couuty CoiiiiuUloncrk.
The board of Commissioners met on tho

zfilli inst., at their otlice, and transacto.
the followiii' bu. mess: There bcim! a t
volo lor Assessor ul the spring elections i

ijausaune, l lie U(ii!iniSslotiersiiliiiileil M
Juntos Smith, oT that township, to till the
dutiTs or tho olhce. They also fixed tl:
days for nniieal from Assessments fur tl:

several townships und boroughs, ou real es
uiie, lor IB7V as mi lows i

April 9 LowerTowamcnsing, Parry villi
Wcissimrt, Towaiiieusiug, haat Mauc
Chunk, Franklin, Penn l orest, Kidder,

April 10 Leliigliton, East Penn, Mahon
ing, ljansioru, siuucii uiiunk lioroiign

April 11 Mauch Chunk townshln.Lohiel
Liusaune, Packer, Weathcrly, Banks town
snip.

Wnlckuvllle I trim..
v Inter still linger In the lap of spring,
Our roads nre In a bad condition for Irnvc
Constuhlo If. P. Lgvan was hero ou bust,

ncss on Monday. Ho complains that collec-
tions aro hard to make.

Mr. Solomon Walck has a waKon.bousc
In course or erection.

Mr. Phillip Wulck is building; Hint ft.
addition to his residence, recently purchased
by him Iroui the Ueutenolal Mute Co.

Wiu. Ulewinc, for some time tupemlod,
has nualn leeurcd work at the Puckcrtun
shops,

Hut lew changes or resldenees will take
place here this spring.

Air. Dennis Wents's saw mill has been
supplied Willi a very fine stock of logs during
the past winter, which will furnish work for
the greater part of i lie summer,

Our school, wnlch Is under the charge of
Mr, W. E. Kemercr, will close a Ave

term on Thursday of next week. lUiru.

The Shower of Follen.
A Reading correspondent of the New York

Sun, writing under tho date of tho 23d inst.,
says i Tho fall of n yellow substance on the
evo of St. Patrick's Day, which was at

first supposed lo bo sulphur, Is kllll tho up-

permost topic here. The shower extended
over an area of about two hundred miles, in ot

cluding tho Counties of Berks, Lehigh, Car- - In

bon, Schuylkill, nnd Luzerne, and that the
"yellow snow' camo to stay with us awhile
is shown bv the fact that quantities of it can
yet be seen sticking lo the stones and bricks
nlong the principal streets. Many theories
nro advanced as to what tho substanco really
Is. Many persons still claim that It Is gen-

uine sulphur, while others nvcr that it is

the pollen of pino trees, wafted on tho wind
from tho pine forests ofthe Southern coun-

try. Thoso of llio former opinion nro most-

ly of a superstitious turn, nnd belicvo that
this sulphur is sent ns a warning for us to

turn from our wicked ways, nnd hereafter
walk more circumspectly. They say that
the sulphur was found in the greatest quan
titles in front of tho doors of the unrighteous,
especially keepers of saloons, They scout
tho idea that it is pollen, and ask where so

much of that artlclccnulilconio iroui. liicse
people, with blanched faces, asked each
othe' If tills was nn union that tho world was
coming to nn end in tho near future.

The savants of tills region havo been pay
particular attention to tliis matter since

fell, and many opinions are olfered ns to

hat it really is. Dr. Traill Green, Profes
of Chemistry In Lafayette College, Bctli- -

hoin, writes as follows in rcferenco to tho
lower sf sulphur: "It is not surprising that

tho yellow substanco 'observed on tho snow
to

f Monday was supposed by many persons
be sulphur. It certainly resembled it very
iich. Those who had never observed it

before, nnd lind never read a description of
may be surprised when they ore inform- -

d that tho yellow which lliey saw was made
of beautiful little plants well known to

aturalists, belonging to a great class of the
vegclablo kingdom, Alga, somcofwhich ex to
ceed in length our tallest trees, wiiilo others

re so small ns to bo invisiblo to the linked
cyo except when collected in masses, os is

the cose with the little plant which came to
in our late Enow storm. Many were

pleased to see tho 'yellow snow' resolved by

the microscopo Into boautilul oval bodies, to

observe them enlarged midway between tho
terminal points, nnd then sco them divide

nd becoino two, multiplying by s

ion, 'tins little plan, carries on the various
functions which aro observed in higher
plants, such ns collecting mid digesting its
food, secreting n peculiar fluid with which
tho cell is filled, ami (icrforiiiing nil the nets

which belong too living organism. No one
who sees it with the help of a microscopo
would ever imagine, that it is brimstone, or

ny other inorganic substance. It belongs
to the botanical genus Frotococct's, or "sim
plcst plants," The ProtococcuH JYiWi'?, or

red snow," was observed by Saussuro cn
the lira van in 17C0, nud on St. Bernard :

in 1778 by Capt. Ross in Baffin's Bay, and
by Parry and Franklin in their northern
voyages. Pliny also speaks of it, nnd cle- -

criljes tho red color to the ago of the snow
but he did not see tho red culor in the
microscopic field, and, It may be, had only
heard of it. This species may leniuin in

stalo of dormant vitality for many years'
It is in this stalo that the little plants aro
walled nbout in atmospheric currents, and
being brought down by tho rain into pools,

istcrns, etc., they may present themselves
whore nouo have been previously known to
ixist, and there, under favorable circum

stances, they may undergo a very rapid
multiplication. So with the "winter spores'
which we liuvejiist sees."

Dr. P. M. Zieglcr, of Reading, Dr. S. B

Envin of Mauch Chunk, and other scientific
men hcicubouts, agree on this subject, and
give the same explanation ofthe phenomeu
on. Many of our people tried various cx
iierimcnts on the substance. Tliev found it
n bo without tastoor smell, nud when light

oil witli a match would burn readily, and
wns of a sticky, greasy nature.

Uuall.
Tho extreme cold winter, just ast, has

been ery severe on this splendid game
bird. Wo havo heard of several instances.
where wholo Hindis have been found I'liizci
nnd uf others destroyed by hawks. Soine- -

th. n 4 over u IiUmlied and forty of these
birds wero trapped in this vicinity, in early
winter, wero cared fnr-i- a cnmloi table uvi- -

airy, under direction of Mr. L. E. Wills nt
tho Emery Wheel Company, and will bo let
ut on the difl'crent farms in u few days,

It is liiqieil the farmers will appreciate the
cirorts of tho men who, nt considerable

and much trouble, saved to them this
number of birds. This was done by men
who nre honestly Interested in game liunt-

ing, in its season, ns u legitimate sport
And on this subject, we oiler a suggestion
to our farmers The true sportsman is not
nu enemy to game, on the olher hand ho i

its best friend. If mischievous persons shoot
game out of season, nnd it comes to his cars,
he voluntarily gives both lime and money
to prosecute Iho offender b the bitter end
under Iho provisions of the law for the pro
tection of gmie. It is not ho who makes
these birds scarco. It is cxtremo winters
like the ono just iast, nnd tho"pot Jiuuteis,"

that lay in wait for them in cer
tain places, and when bunched nnd basking
in the sun, shoot Iho whole family und sell
them for five cents each. It is these mis
chicvlous hunters, ulto, and not tho true
simrtsman, who tears down the farmers'
fences ami stone walls for rabbits. It i

hnjwil the farmers In tho future will earn
est ly with tho sportsmen in pro
tecting tho quail in tills vicinity. If they
will, buds will be plenty here in a few
years,

Toivn.mciikliis' I!rcvl(lr.
Tho fishing season will soon be here.
Every person you meet says beautiful

weather, but bad roads.
Mr. II. rt. Deppey, constable of A!

briglitsville, was at this place ono day last
week.

The school. houso No. i, needs the n
teution of the School Directors.

J. J. Kemercr, of this place, bought
splendid cow for S20. Rumorsays Mr. K
made a good bargain.

Rev. Jacob Snyder, of Parryville, was
visiting friends at this place the beginning
oi tins week.

Many persons are looking anxiously
forward lo tho first of April moving day
niwnys dreaded.

Joseph Killer Jr., paid his homo a vis.
it on Sunday last.

A son of Benj. Carroll, of Littlo Go
received a severe cut in his SkiI by an
ouo day last week. His wound is said to be
a dangerous une.

Mr. John Cildnerof this place, left for
Kansas ou Saturday of last week, where
Iutends to locate iiernianeutly. We wish
him a safe journey and much success in his
future home.

Mebccbt.

For Sale,
Five bhtrcs of the Canltal Stock of the 1st

National Ilauk of Leblghlon. For further
particulars apply at the Office or the I akbon
AnvociTE- Marchioxj

From the Corinty Rent.
The Atmincm Hold an Iktsrestiiio

.Uektiko. Whatever criticisms may be
urged ly some against the rather low order of a
enrnallsm with which this borongh Is either

Mm Bed, or cuisod, It has, at toast, two credit
able literary Institutions Us Public Schools
and the Atncnrcum. An Interesting meeting

the latter was held on Tuesday evening
the parlors or Mrs. Polk, on Uioadway, 1

Tho custom or this society Is to take some sub.

Joct for discussion suggestive of thought, and
tho one selected tor this evening was "w lion,
urcau aim t lour- .- reruncm 10 ino quesunn
timely and able essays wcro read, upon sub- -

divisions or the quettlont "Wheat," by W.H.
Duller " Flour'-

- M. A. Robinson "Dread,"
Uhas. U. ltrovrn. A finished and tasteful

essay on "The art ol was i

read by Miss Agnes SUuthers. Twenty-liv- e
loaves or bread, inado by the lady members of 1

the soclnty were presetted en a contest lor a !

prlzo Torthe loaf showing the greatest per. six
fectlon In the art of bread making and baking
nnd Mrs. It. (I. Butler and Misses Carrlo I
Thompson and Mary I.octtwood were ap-

pointed a connnlltco of Judges to decldo tho
question. Tho committee settled upon tho In

two loves made by Misses Carrlo Brown and In

UarrU llartman, but couldn't decldo between for

these two ; and lots being drawn, tonune
gave tho prlzo to Miss llrown. Tho music
lor tho evening's exercises was rurntsbed by lu

Misses Uimua Uurtrlght, Carrlo Leonard,
Emma Williams and Carrlo Drown. It Is

said the proof, ol tho puJdlng Is the eating
thereof; ana the Atlioi.rcum adjourned to the

nlng lull where, butter bcinj provided, the In

real merits or the bread was tested, with
any compliment to tho fair bakers, and Die

nlco discrimination or tho comml teeorjudges
Thus, tho exorcises commencing with Droad,

ended with bread and butter, with Hie mem-

ory or a pleasant und profitable evening spent In

sandwlchidln. Vlicther;Ueentlre twcny-tlv- e

loaves were sacrlflscd, deponncut cSrotb not
say. a

An Did LANDMAnit to be Effaced.
Dlrlno sen Ices wcro held In the old, stone I
Ucrman Lutheran church edifice on Droad- -

ay inst Suuday Tor the last Hue. The con

gregation will build a now nud moro commo

dious place or worship. Tho old building Is
for salo.

Accident to a FiniMAH. Phcenlx Hoso
ompany turned out on WcdnesJay evening
let t tho new hoso riccntly furnished them.

While putting nwny the carriage, tho horses or

became Irctful, and stalling forward, caught
Mr. Daniel Sheridan botwotn ouo ol tho

heels nnd a board lenco. The bicaklng ot
tho fence Is probably tho only thing that

nved bis Hie. As It was, he was severely In

ured Internally, and had to bo carried homo

In a team. in

Ciiakois or Location. Gn the first of
April P. J. Mcchnn, Esq., will reinovo to tho
olflco now occupied by A. II. Tobias & Son,

uderOak Hall; theso gcnolcmcn win take
tho oltice In tho same building now used by I

red. UcrtoMtc, Esq., and ho wilt remove lo

Dolan's Building.
Miscellaneous. Mr. E. It. Rauch, editor

of the Carbon County Democrat, who has
been In Washington this week, as a witness
ii thuOUvcr-Camcro- l.iwsur, writes houio

that tho extra sslon of Congress will proba
bly be a short one.

.Mr. ill, A. Fcglcy bus removed his resi
dence troiu West Bioadiray to tho tenement
Over Ins cigar store

1 lit) American Houso Is temporarily
closed.

Mr. L. E. Klotz has been on the sick-lis- t

during the week.
Mr. Jonu Brighton has gone to Colorado

with the Intentlonorgo'ng Into business tuoru
If ho llnds things to his liking.

The Phoenix Band proposo to glvo a con- -

curt at T.iujuiiua ubout tho 1st of April.

Our Pnrrj vlllc Itmtgxt.
As an evidence ot Improvement In the

Iron trude la tho valley, wu note u call lor
eight luruace meu from this place, to go to
Kodtiigiou.

Mr. Jutin Drown, of Easton, prominently
Idcntined with the Uarbon Iron .Uuuulactur-lu-

company, nus lu town this week. Inspect-
ing some ol the rout estate belonging-l- the
Company. While hero he wa,s.lko guest ol
Judgo llowiuan.

Miss Mlua Anthony, alter a brlol Illness,
at iho lus.deuco ul bur brother-in-law- , Mr.
William Ruling, uled on WednosUay ttiter--
noon ut thts week ut consumption. The laua- -

Ity have, tho sympathies ut our people lu their
atllieallon.

Mlts Hello Nusbaum, or Weissport, spent
tho Sjbba.h In town tho guest ot .Ulsstiiul h,
our cllklcnt primary teacher.

Wo regret to report Rev. Werner still on
the sick list, though slightly Improved.

In requesting a serenade. Irom uur newly-
organized orchestra, last week, wo fjirgotthut
one ul iho Instrumints Is an organ. Dytbe
nay, why not got a portable orgnnl Wo do
to viuch want lohcar ihalquartelte,uiidtheio
is nutlilug so rhapsodical J out. now, as a teren
ate. Now, that wo havo new moon, a seren-
ade will be In older.

Fishing nets aro muliiiilyli g quite rapid
ly on tho 1'oco. Tho draughts ol lish caught
lust year wcro not nunh the retting, but fish
ermen's luck promises to be better this )eur.

On Saturday last there was quite an ex
odus or Western emigrants from tins neigh
borhood, 'ihey departed via L. road to
Allentown whence they continued tLclrwist.
bound career la a through cur. Wc learn
that the net cost per capita, by crowding
about fifty In u car, through, to central Kan-
sas Is but 410. Certainly u cheap transit.

the Improvement In )our paper since
Nov Year, Is quito rcoi lli le, and wecun-gratul-

juu on your eucccss.
As Iron stills ns lu price, our hope ror Par

ryville grows sanguine
Mr. Mlller.of Susquehanna County.broth- -

er to our worthy townsman J. I.. Miller, spent
several days In lown last week.

Yours, etc., Ay tnici-s-
.

Insist I'l llll Dotk.
Idle just n aw The bier.
The snow on Wednesday night added

more mud to tho roads.
All or our public schools will close about

the 1st or April with the exception ol one, tho
tcucucr of which lost time on account of sick-

ness.
Lafayette Frcyman has removed to Tan

ncrsville, Monroo county, whero bo has se-

cured work.
Thomas Ituch has returned homo from

Kansus, after uu absence of two weeks.
ltcuuin Ncir and T. W. Slclgerwaldt

have recently been on a vsht to Sir. Knepper,
In West Penn, Mr. IC. isfaitlcularly known
un account ut his "Patent Dee Boies." Ho
has at present fifty. ftvo ut these buxes hlled
Kith the busy II. He honey makers,

Dr. Stapphus moved his laiully toRhecrs-burg- ,

Lebanon county. He expresses an In-

tention logo to Colorado.
Sir. James Smith has suspended bookcase

making lor want ot orders.
George Dackcrt has moved to Pcnnivllle,

rented u part or the Albright farm, and has
secured work of Ellas George, making rail
road tics. Mr. is. was landlord ofthe Pvnns- -

villa hotel when It was destroyed by fire.
Nathan Eck has moved Into ono of Abe

Motor's houses, and Moses Ilex will occupy
the houso vacated by Mr. Eck

Uscle Sam,

Township accounts.
The following Is the law relating to tho

publication uf township accounts!
Firt, The Auditors nrorcmilred in end

borough und township to settle the accounts
thereof, and lo publish the same, not only I

in uewpaicr,bul ulso by written or print--
esi buticiiieius, pin up in too most ptibi.e
places in tho boroughs and lowiishiiu, as
booii after Iho close ol the fiscal year, which
is on the first Monday in April, as iKissible,

auvitu. ii ine uoroiigu or tuwusiiip is in
debt, hud a l'lllidoil or lliuiliiif. illii. iL niii.ll
bo included in tho statement, together with
the valuation or the property, etc, und pub-
lished in at least two newsiupers, und em-
braced lu tho written or printed statement
also.

The fine for failure to comply with this
1ft &?ll. wham thn lumiio-l-

i.v.i,l., l,n. n in.l.i..., .n.i i mio

where it has. In several instances or den- -
liction in various parts of the State, these
fines havo been Impose! and exacted-

Letter from n Prisoner.
We received the following letter from a

former resident of this borough, now serving
two years' term In the Northampton county

Jin, n few days ago, with tho request to pub
lish It for the Information of his old Irlends t

Easton Jail, March 21, 1879.
FniEND lUnnr, It has been n long timo

tlnco my Incarceration here, and often have As
thought or writing to you, to you might

my Wends or my situation, how I have
dono my dill task, nnd the Iron doors are
uoitca and locked upon my llttlo coll occu- itjjiou oy myscll alone, not even so much as a
niouso to stir or a sound to disturb me. I will
Inform you or my unhappy condition: I was
tried ami convicted on the tli day or October,
"J7, ana sentenced on tho 10th to two years

i nsru moor, ni solitary ami separate con- -
uncment, in the Northampton Oounty prison.

was astonished to rccolve such severe sen,
tence as I would have been well satisfied with

months; but I kept a stiff upper Up and
my fists In my pockets, and made tor the Jail.

laid down on my bod ; consisting ora straw
tick, a straw pillow and a woolen blanket, ex-
amining tho walls or tho gloomy coll. I was

misery to think ol serving two long years
such a place, but I soon round employment
both my hands nnd mind ; I went to paint-

ing broom handles or rather striping nnd
varnishing Ihem, for mytasklnday.tluie,nnd

the evenings I did carving, such as canes ol
and ornaments ror furniture ; tho carving 1
dono for myself, which soon gave me tho
means to buy tools to make brackets, fancy
sewing boxes, &c. Then 1 could koep myself

tobacco nr.d coal oil, and I also supplied
myself with reading matter to take up my
leNuro time. I was then fixed so that tho
time began to grow short, and at tho present
time It Is rolling.

Dut, Harry, tho timo which I havo served
the tombs will bo easily noticed on me

not alono the time, but worrying over my past of
life. To think that a young man of thirty has

record ortcn years or drunken lire! How
often I havo tried to savo injsclf! how olten

havo wished I could quit Iho ratal cup and
savo my family and Irlends I Dut I wns too
weak, I could not resist I I oltcn pledged
mjselfto quit for nyoar, but I could never
keep It over a week or ten day, then I would
get so dry that 1 would toko ono and soon
another would follow, nnd tho first thing I
would know I wouldn't know anything, and
Tick rnysejf up somewhere down over a bank

out ora gutter or mud hole, feeling myself
all over to sco whether I wns all there yet,
and wondering how I got there, nnd likely
that same day I woul 1 get drunk again, and
waste both timo and money.

Oh I If I knew that I should fall again and
become a drunkard, 1 would rathtr stay here

this prison all my life, rather than to fill a
drunkard's (crave I

I will close by Informing you of my good
health, hoping that I may remain so until the
loth or August, when ay time will cxplre.and

will pay you a visit. Yours,
Ed,

Helloes, from Jtlcnvor .tlcmlotv.
Tho weather continues very wintry, keep-

ing tho roads In a very bad condition.
O. F. Shcenor & Co.. are putting Into their

No. 1 breaker a set otnew slate picking ulgs.
Mr. Richard Jenkins nnd Miss Kate Ger-

hard, or Packer township, wcro married on
Sunday last, by the Rev. Jaek, nt llazleton.

Miss Minnie Mnrt)n, opened a subscrip-
tion school on the 17th Inst., In Iho building
opjioslto tho Odd Fellows' new hall.

Packer township public schools oomtaenc
ed the sixth and lust month of thesr present
term on Tuesday, V5th Inst.

liev. J. P. Henroid Is In town v.sltlng his
many Mends. Ho speaks very highly or tho
community with which ho Is stationed.

.Mrs. Dcnlord and Miss M. W. Frcscott,
camo to town on Saturday last, gladdening
tho hearts ul their numerous friends to meet
with them.

A gentloman by the namo of Graham, Is
appointed pastor or tho M. E. Church at this
place for tho present conference year. Rev.
Murslialt, tho late pastor, will leave in a tew
da) s for Contralla, sschu j Ikltl County.

The West End nnd Church schools, of
i'ackcr township, glvo an entertainment In

tho Church school house on tho 11th of next
month, that being a general holiday araung
Iho farmers or tho Valley. The Soug'DIrd
Truupc, of Denver Meadow, will lurnlsh the
music lor tho occasion. The parents nnd
friends or tho children aro kludly Invited to
attend,

l'ho dramatical Star Troupe, oniarlelgh,
gave an entertainment In the Odd Follows
Hull ou Saturday night last, to a full house
Tho pcoplo appeared to bo highly pleased
Willi tho Troupo.

Mr. James Cole, Is preparing to leave the
Central Hotel lor his now quarters, tho Harts
Ho.cl, In tho Qunkuke Valley.

It Is rumored lhat Mr,Jamcs Purccll has
rented tno American Hotel for another year.
This Is very pleasing to many citizens or this
nliice. as lie has cnti.luete.1 evHrvihintr virv
orderly slnco ho has had charge or tho estub- -

iisuiucui.
Observed

Itlpr Crock Itt-nih- .

Tho latest Intelligence Is tho earliest news,
Never fall to give a polite answer ton civil

question.
Mr. David Drelsbich took possession ol

tno hnydcr farm on Monday last.
If the Aiivocatb continues to ndd new

correspondents and other Interesting features
as It has don j solar slneo Its enlargement. Iho
editor will soon havo to mako another Increase
to Us sire, In older to accommodate all his
friends. So moto It te.

Tho local newspaper gives tho county and
town whero printed much or their Importance
In the world, nnd Is thoouly source from whlih
to obtain homo news In detail.

I learn Irom tho Danger Oiirrwr that
Rev. A. Kindt Is stationed ut that nlace. Mr.
K. was stationed hero somo years ngo, and
during his short stay made many warm Irlends,
lie Is an eloquent preacher In both English
and Herman.

Mr. Clurles Shocnbcrgcr, orCatasauqua,
moved to Iho farm or John Uulldcr, at this
place, on Monday last. Mr. Shocnbcrgcr Is a
brother ot Benjamin Shoenberger, who has
charge or one or Paul Duck's farm.

It costs much more to bring nn animal
Into good condition than to keep It so.

Ashes mako a splendid manure tor pota-
toes, and every particle mado on the turm
should bo raved for that purpose.

Mr. John tlulldncr nnd ramlly passed
through hero on Saturday on their way to
Allentown, where they stopped over Sunday
and on Monday they lclt ror Kansas. I wish
them success In their new home.

Several largo flocks ot wild gsese passed
over this place a tew days ago, going north.

Work should be plenty this spring. If I
may Judgo f om the number of persons who
aro leaving Tor the Welt.

Itev. E. Duti will preach In Soil's church
(Sunday) morning, at 10 o'clock.

Yours, &,c, Reveue.

Npnrks, from Frnitkliu,
Very uncertain tho weather,
The public roads are In a bad condition.
John Schwob, "the champion" supervisor,

after a severo spell of sickness, Is again able
to follow his occupation.

Christie says ! " Ich gay net In des orma
house, seydunnocofeal rcchte do." By all
appearances we will not have more than one-ha-

the number of paupers to feed under the
new plan that we had under the old, as most
or them have Christie's opinion. U ood I

The men on the canal received their pay
on Tuesday last. Italhor ate, but not too
late for tho waiting merchants.

Tho exercises In the Evangelical Sabbath
school (Sunday), promise to be In.
terming. The Superintendent's subject will
bo " My Scrap Dook."

The sale of W. O. Fredlrlcl's household
furniture took place on Tuisday last. It was
wen attended, and tna goods were readily
knocked off by ''Cnsrlle," the popular auc-

lloueer. I understand that Sirs. Fre Uriel
and her children are In very destitute clrcatn.
stances,

I. Z. D igcnstr.se, Esq , will close his school
sometime next week, for a vacation of seven
months, which time he will devote to earningnr'tii.,. I j h. . i. . . . , ., t
-.- ..,i.i h ,i.i. hi.
aresiored, to replace the "leather binges" on
Ids coru-crl- with a pair of iron ones, or some i

,nne morning he will behold the lock but no
corn. IXcasioKAl

Ten Venn Ago nnd Now.
A score of years ngo, soys a Wllkeibarre

correspondent, the wealth of this city was
proverbial farms that had been only Indif-

ferently producttvo wero found toboundcr
laid with deposits of coaT, and the ncrcs In-

creased in vnluo from tens to thousands.
development went, speculation began,

nnd real values were magnified a hundred
fold, until the value of Wyoming Volley
could hardly liaveboen reckoned greater had

been overlaid with gold. Tho war that
g.ivo fictitious values to many things gave
fictitious values io coal lands and city lots,
nnd real estate of every description rose to

prodigious prices. Companies wcro formed,
savings were invested, nud in the popular
mind the Midas touch wns everywhere.
Combinations of railway companies and coal

companies were formed, and Ihcro was a
heyday for money making. In thoso times
miners who earned $J a day were not
thought to bo particularly prosperous, and
money being plenty they wcro Improvident
and careless. Ofcoursc the shock of coming
back to nn honest and intrinsic basis was in-

evitable, and it has come. No stronger
contrast could bo furnished to tho student

political economy than tho siluatiou hero
if 'CO and that of the present.

In the days of Wilkcsbnrre's prosperity
residences were eroded in the town to which
tho adjective palatial was correctly applica-

ble. Life was at its flood tide, and extrava-

gance of living was tho rule. Men reckoned
heir future Income on the basis of except

ional prosperity, and when there was a re-

turn to the ordinary and legltlmato course
business, failures wcro inevitable. One

foituno crumbled with tho ruin of another.
One doc3 not need a very long memory to

recall tho failures of Bennett, Phelps X Co.,

II. Swoycr, Thomos Brodcrick & Co., and
others who havo figured in the bankrupt list.
Tho reaction is terrible; houses that cost

$100,000 cannot find purchasers at $30,000,

and men havo sold real estate for half its
cost, becauso of their inability to pay the
taxes. To add to the distress, or ruthcr,pei-hap- s,

an equal cause of it, the coal compan-

ies have lost their heads lu vain competi
tion, and mines could not bo worked with
profit at such prices as tho coal rings have
mado imperative. A. wholo mining popu-

lation has been kept at starvation wages,
while various .combinations of capitalists
havo been fighting for monopolies. Dissat
isfaction nnd riot have been tho result on
tho part of tho laborers, loss ou tho part of
the owners, and tho country nt largo has
gained less in the low prices than it lias lost
in tho waste of a valuable product.

Mr. T. W. Williams, Mine Inspector for

tho Middle District of Luzerne nnd Carbon
Counties, informs us that every ton of coal

mined last year was sold nt a loss of a dollar
per ton ; thus showing a loss in round num
bers $20,000,000 to an area containing 200,-00- 0

inhabitants, being an average loss uf
$100 to every jwrsonj for theso losses must
como home directly or indirectly to nil who
find livelihood hereabouts. This loss is ru
nous to mine owners and lessees, who mine

os little coal os they posssbly can and keep
their working forces on the ground. It is

nn exceptional thing to find a mine worked
more than s time, even with n

reduced forco of workmen. Out of fifty
breakers eighteen nre idle. The working
forco lias been reduced moro than 2,000 men
in three years, and tho production of coal

last yenr was reduced 1,0S2,372 tons from
tho year previous. And yet witli oil this
reduction of productive forces coal is still
sold in tho market at a loss.

Of course this stato of things cannot last,
and there nre already signs ofu change.
With the waking up of tho manufacturing
industries of tho country there is tobeun
increased demand for coal. The natural
laws of trade must, in course of time, over-

power tho most powerful of tho companies,
and tho great veins of supply will break
through the dams of monopoly, and flow

again in their legitimate channels to tho
great ocean of demand.

In the meanwhile the miners havo learn-

ed how to starve not chcci fully but with
cjrscs on their lips and anger in their hearts.
They denounce nil companies, owners, les-

sees, ngents and speculators, under tho gen-

eric namo of capital. They sco the abund
ant coal, the wido market, on ono hand;
nnd on the other they feci themselves hun-

gry and naked, while corporations undersell
each oilier, in unwarrantable efforts lo get
control of tho market. Men who sco their
children huiigiy aro not likely to bo philos
ophic. They are desperate.

.Vlnlionlng Twinklings.
The roads aro In a very bad condition

throughout this section ofthe coun'ry.
Miss Hattlo Horn, or Mauch Chunk, paid

us a visit lust week.
Nothing Is moro dangerous, so Tar as your

health Is concerned, than to overwork one's
tongue.

J. II. Arncr has just arrived trom Thlla
dolphin with a large stock of spring goods,
which he will sell at tho lowest prices. Give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

The drummer or tho Pleasant Corner
Snoot Dand.palda visit to his f lendr.tiear the
Pukouo valloy, Monrue Co., last week.

Tho German Ssbbalh school at Centre
Square Is In a flourishing condition. Un Sun
day last several visitors were present from
Pleasant Corner nnd other places. F. W
Smith or lhat place delivered an address,
which was listened to with marked attention,

Prur. A. S. Weber, will open a select
reboot at Centre Square, on the 14th of April,
for the jurposo or preparing young men for
collego and to glvo teachers an opportunity or
reviewing iho common branches.

Hie best way to encourage reform, Is lo
show lhat you are In earnest, by reforming
yourself.

1 am glad to announce that Ed. Horn, who
has been confined to the house ror some timo
with a sore baud, Is able to be about again,

A sbootlnj match for a tame bear will
tako placo at Lelby's Hotel on Qood Friday,
which 1 think Is a very Improper day ror an
atralr of that kind. If tho West Penn folks
keep on that way, I have no doubt that a
shower or srimtfoni will visit them before
long.

Daniel Hausir, from Summit Hilt, took
possession ot the Centre Square bote) last, Fri-
day.

-- J, U. Mellslerand David Mosser made a
flying trip to Harrison's Landing last Sunday,

Alexander Kemsrer, roeelved a severe
cut In the leg last week while chopping wood.

Leopold Kclby, Jr., Is talking of going to
Chicago In a few weeks.

I was astonished last week to hear one of
our young men (who pretends to know as
much as any lawyer) abuse one otour respect-
able old farmers In such an Insulting manner,
I would advise that youn; man to go and get
'union's Digest, and peruse It's contents more

fully, before giving advice on points oflaw,
Holier t McClran bus logs enough at his

sawmill to keep him busy tawing lorsoveral
months.

I'ror, T. 31. Dalllet Is home on a short va-

cation, he will leave for Kulilown
(Friday), where lie has been appointed Pro- -

lessor ol LUn and Oreek lacguages In the
Keystone Slate Normal School.

Elvln Monti thinks of purchasing that
tame betr and exhibit It In the Eastforawhlle.

There will be an election or officers and
teachers In Iho New MahonlngSundoy school,
next Sunday. We hope thoy will make good
Selections.

--Miss IJssle Kemsrer. ofLelilghUn, Is vis.
lllng friends In the valloy.

Mrs. John II, Arner and daughter were
Tliitlog friends In Slatlnjilon last wock.

Yours, ste., KcpOlo

The Conl Trades
The anthracite coal trade stilt presents tho

anomalous condition of bare mtrkels snd
demand, accompanied with vory low prices,
and, as If this peculiar position of affairs was
not enough to furnish food for thought and
speculation to all connected with or Interest-

ed in (he trade, tho public have been treat-

ed during the past pa:t week with the most
doleful reports ofthe iuture nf the business,
based upon statements which either have no
foundation In fact, or, if true, havo but trif-

ling slgnficmcc. Among tiiceo rumors, very
wido circulation has been given lo the state-

ment that the New York companies had
determined lo Inaugurate a war ntralnst the
Reading Railroad Company by retailing
coal in Boston at very low figures, and by
sending coal from New York to Philadelphia
by canal. It is understood that the presi-

dents ofthe New York companies havo de
nied the charge as against them, nnd it ap
pears that the retail prices advertised by tho
Boston dealers who are supposed to bo in
the interest of tho New York companies aro
but little, if any, lower than the present
wholesale prices would justify, nnd, though
an occasional boat load of New York coul
may bo brought to Philadelphia out of
bravado, every icrson knows
that lo bring New York coals to Philadel-
phia would be quite as disastrous as to
"carry tlicm to Newcastle." A prominent
local coal journal, usually well Informed
uxm tho subject ofthe trade, has given the
following table as its estimate of tho output
of the present year, and deprecates tho at
tempt to forco so large a production upon the
market :

Pennsylvania Coal Company 2,000,000 tons
Pennsylvania Itailraod 2,000,0011 "
Del. Lack. Sc Western Railroad 3,000,000 "
Delaware nnd Hudson Cunul. S'000,000 "
Central New Jersey Ruilroad. 4100,000 "
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6,000,0011 "
Reading Railroad 3,000,000 "

Total 27,000.000 "
It can hardly be thought possible, however

that so large an amount of coal call hi pro-

duced and transported. The following table
shows the largest production ever made by
each company:

Comyanics. Year. Tonnage.
Reading Railroad 1S77 G.SlL'ilM
Lehigh Valley Railroad ...lb-7- 4.44.7,881
Del. & llu.l. Canal 1875 2,SI3,220
Del. Lack, k West. R. R...1S7S 2,83.1,070
Central Railroad N. J 1877 2,837,500
Pennsylvania Railroad ....1875 1,772,710
Pennsylvania Coal 1873 1,420,377
Erie Railroad 1S75 S03.030

23,300,520

Tho aggregate of this very nearly corres-

ponds with the aggregate of tho largest total
output of all the companies in the first and
last half of any year, which was ns follows :

First six months of 1877 0,800,104
Last six mouths or 1875 13,548,402

23,414,571

It may safely bo assumed, therefore, that
about 23,000,000 tons is the limit of practic-

able production, and as the market will in

nil probability take 21,000,000 of Ions this
year, it will bo seen that a restriction of but
about 10 per cent of tho maximum capacity
would bring the production within rcacli of
tho demand. iMgcr Monday.

I'nclccrton IEippIcsi,
William Long, son or Jas. Long, stnrtcd

ror Kingston school Wednesday morning last,
and proposes to go through a regular courso
of study. Tho unfortunate occurrence caus
ing tho loss or an arm, prevented his MIow.
ing his trade. With his natural abilities, we
tec! confident he will succcs In the object ho
has In view.

Miss Malme llammann, or Philadelphia,
Is visiting Miss Lizzie Martin.

Two more deer have been added to the
largo number already In Judge Packer's park.
Tho gentleman in charge or tho park Is an
efficient man understanding his business
thoroughly.

Henry Ebscn, long a resident ot this place,
has removed to your quiet borough.

Alfred Van Hum, unable to obtain relief
or his malady here, has been taken chargo ol
by his lodge (I. O. U. F.), nnd placed In their
Homo nt Philadelphia.

One or tho unlortunalcs a tramp while
walking on tho track In the Packerlon yard,
was struck by ono or tho pushers and consid-
erably though not seriously Injured. A word
to strangers keep oir Iho track, especially In
the Paokerton yard.

Our new merchant, A. Walp, Is selling
cheap, and Is a very pleasant and obliging
go tlcman.

, Tho Paekorton Christian Association has
not dissolved. The exercises next Friday
evening, April 4th, will be Interesting.

John J. Klnsey,M.M.oriho Enstonshops,
brought his new freight englno Cnlasauqua
to Puckcrton to be weighed this week. She
works finely and fully meets his expectations.

Aaron Frltzlngcr, Ionian cmployent tho
L. V. II. It. Co., lett for Kansas Monday.

We aro glad to nolo that Andy lloudcn-bush- ,

nn Invalid Tor some time, has hold or the
throttlo ngaln. rho Coploy understands when
her innstcr Is on the loot board.

Wo nre glad to note the ncord our Rep-

resentatives, Zcrn and Casslday, aro making,
thoy descrvo to bo honored by their eonsiltu.
cuts, liniiortant measures aroberurothoLcg.
Islaturo, and wo feel sure In saying they will
always bo round voting right. Our Senator,
tho Hon. Allen Craig, Is squarson Iho lllot
Bill, and when It reaches hlssldoof the House
Carbon will hear Irom him. The pcoplo or
this county do not propose to help to pay ror

tho durouges at Pittsburgh It is a bad pre-

cedent to establish. A militia, llttlo better
than a rabble, poorly officered, with no un.
dcrstondlng or Iho situation, we firmly lll-v-

caused all the Immense dlstruction urpror.
ly. The question should be who ordered
them there T Akux.

Court Docket, April Terra,
The Court ofOycroud Terminer nnd Gen-

eral Jail Delivery will convene in Maueli
Chunk on Monday, April U, before his Hon-

or Judgo Dreher and Associates Leonard und

Mecndscn. Tho crimimal docket promises
to be a comparatively short one, and is now

entered ns follows i

Com. vs. Alfred Chrislmnn, fornication
and bastardy; Aunio Herb, prosecutrix.

Com. vs. Franklin Heydt; fornication and
basbirdv; Mury A. Mooney, prosecutrix.

Coin.' vs. Win. Buyer ; assisting a prisoner
U break jail ; Frank Wood, prosecutor.

Com. vs. Thomas E. Cunningham; for-

gery ; Thos. L. Foster, 2nd National Bank
uf Sluuch Chunk, proseculor.

Com. vs. John McOady ; assault and bat-

tery , ft. W. Tobias, prosecutor.
Com. vs. Jfeal Manells; embesilement j A.

W. Leisenring, pmsecutor.
Cam. vs. David Ebbert; assault and.bat-ter- y

D. J. Olewine, prosecutor.
Com. vs. A. W. Metrj enibeiileraont j ,L.

M. Strawm, prosecuter.
Com. vs. Reuben Serfoss; larceny and re-

ceiving stolen goods, 2 cases. Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, prosecutor.
Com. vs. Harvey and Alfred Seigfried and

Edward Christman; burglary and assault
with Intent to kill j Gabriel Shinkie, prose-
cutor.

The civil docket contains 31 miscellaneous

Josh Billing!' Almanac saysi "About
this time look out for cold weather." And
it should huvo added! Keeji Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup In readiness.

Mr. Finney, a London dentist, claims to

have found a filled u'th In tho jaw of an
Egyptian mummv. Dentistry was further
uih'uneed 4,000 years ogo in Egypt than is

supposed.
Frederick Hclbig, blind and disconsolate,

broke oll'a gas pipe in 'a Zancsvilie cellar,
covered the open end and his hesul with a
thick bed built, and quietly smothered him-
self with the gas.

That scourge of the human family.
Consumption, in its curlivst sUges, will
promptly be arrested and pernvtneully cur-
ed by Dr. Haas' ExpcctCun.u,t,ifiroperly us-

ed. Your druggist scl(s it at 25 ouJ 50 cents
a bottle.

A IVnrrt to our Ifotel Keepers).
List season It was noticed that the great

body rf summer plcasuro-sceker- s went to the
o retorts. It will follow this season

that they will seek the mountains. There
is no more pleasant interesting surroundings
in this country, than ore niTordnl in this
immediate, jwrtioii of tho Lehigh Valley.

nd Leliigliton stands unexcelled as aplsco
for summer resorlcrs, if tourists knew nt it.
It has picturisquc and wido spreading scen
ery, broken by mountain peaks, charming
woodlands, splendid drive ways up the

valley, good liveries, pure diinklng;
water, chenpllvlng, sociable pcople.romantio
promenades; nnd If our hotel keepers will
wako up to n rcollzatlon of what can bedone
In bringing people here this summer, ihey
will no doubt find It much lo their advan-

tage. In order to do snmtliing in this di-

rection, It will bo necessary for them to
unite their efforts; nud now is tho lime lu
commence operations. Remember that the
early nnd persevering bird catches tho worm.

A WOIII) TO DOUBTEtt.
There is a good old English maxim that

leaches ns In "belicvo every liinu Inmost
until wo know him to be a villain." Amer-
ican custom seems lo havo reversed this law
nud nppears to mtike every man n villain
until lie has proved himselfun honest man.
As witli people, so with things. Every ar-

ticle placed in our markets can lay claim to
lopiilar favor upon intrinsic nieiit and val-

ue alone, popularity, therefore,
Is proof imsltivenf iniriiisio excellence.
Dr. Pieii'e's Family Remedies are fur moro
popular than ever before. Tho --

plo havo tested lliem nnd know them to ho
genuine remedies for llio diseases thoy aro
recsmmended to cure. The Golden Mvtlle.il
Discovery nnd Purgntivo Pellets nre the
liest alterative, tonic, nnd cathai tic remedies
that can bo used in chronic diseases of tho
stomach nud liver. The world-wid- e popu-
larity of tho Favorite Prescription, ns a
never falling remedy for Female Disease,
would havc nlono secured lo its Jdiscovcn r
the fame he has so richly won. Dr. Sage's
Cutnrili Remedy, of which Dr. Pierco Innlso
proprietor, is recommended by those who
have letted its virtues us n safe nud reliable
remedy for ciilarih in its worst forms.

Baxter Spring? was the centre of Iho Kan-
sas entile trade 'leu veins ngo, nnd $230,000
was borrowed ou bonds lor public woiks.
Afterward the place lost limstoflts business
nnd population, und hasjust bought in tho
bonds for $15,000.

Mr. Sothern, the nctor, objects to his dog
forming new acquaintances, und so he s

two vciy shaip needles to tho dog's
nose, leaving' the emit projecting about nn
inch. When n strange dog rushes up to
"shako nocs" with him, In- - gets a thiust
which sends him nwny howling.

When you seo n bright baby pleases!
witli itself nnd everybody else, be sure that
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup bus been used. Only
25 cents a bollle.

Persons fond of statislics may be flight-
ed to know that one day recently n man on
the lop ofthe Custom House in Newbury pint,
Mass., runniest sixty-fiv- e fislnn? vessels,
Each vessel, lioestliiiuted.ciiiiiil eight men;
eiieli man attended In nbout 1100 honks; so.
if his figures wero collect, about 410,000
hooks were hanging ngsrnvalingly cn that
day before tho noses id llio hungry coiHi-- li

on tho littlo strip of New England
within llio lino ol his vision.

VOKKINiiJIfcN.
Before you begin your heavy spring svork

ufler u winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing nnd siiengllu iniig ii, pre-

vent an attack ol Ague, Billions or fcipilng
Fever, or somo other Spiing ticknc lh.it
will unlit vim for n tcii.-on-'s woik. You
will savo time, much sickness nnd great i

if you will use ono bottle of Hop Bil-te-

in your family this mouth. Don't wait,
Seo other column. 103
Ciosiii" Prices ofDnii.ivi:x & ToWNhKXD,

Stuck, Government and U aid, 40 South
Third Street, Piiiluilelpliiu, Mar. 27

13. fs.i,' 16 J iC's o ii loci. ..., d
M.S. .sul bid ni ss.nl
J.rs. ...(,', I4' US liu I'. Hsltca
U.S. 1..4.V K. l.lii i'21 i si u
11. s. iiiiemi ,i's 12 h bn Ul its, eu
tl.fi. 6' ittji. l ew lu. I, Cl 10. hj Ht.tMl
II. s. '11,'J. new h 4S b u 10 au.ro
V 4 new i0'( oi-- l Kl. UHKI d
I'eiinuilvithiu 11. 1 ai old .US
1'iiila tl: lieiiitliig li It '. bid nisi askio
Lelilgh Valley 11. 11 iS. liiI 21 nskt--
I Ctltullloal & nv. L K'a old i .sun
United Companies of .N. J.iisui bitl 1&, tiskul
fsii.theiu ;intiui i.ii... l , tdd ,3 ns ,il
lto tuiivillo l'a". Ii. It. i o II Inn 111, as nd

in, ot i:orr u it. uo. q'i b d 4', MSOJ
Hold I 0 bin HO ask d
tsi vor. It's i,ul li'a 1 vs bid VJh

" tl)niiounlDD lues). 0si bid till iiskiil

MAIMMI I).
Loxn CtArea. At Iho residenco or the

bride's parents, In this borough, on tho S7 h
Inst., by ltcv. W. J. Lallsle, luster id llio
Lutheran chuicli, Mr. W. P. Long, young-
est sun or Hon. Z. II. Long, and .Hiss Tlillo
Uauss, daughter or DauleiUlauss, Esq., all
of tills buiough..

AnNoLn IIkikv. On Iho 13th Inst., lyRcv.
!. Ileokcr, at his residenco In Weisiort,

Theodore Arnold und Miss Eluilru ,

butb ofMouroe county, Pa.

Special Notices.
E. F. Kimkcl'd lMK r v.u or Iron.
Mas never been known l' till in tho ci re nf
wtasti.ei nttciiilcl witii tym itini4, m1i.pj

to Iosh i'f memory. uillicnitT lu
lir u tut us, vruiknoss, Jiur.orol weak,
no voti! irt'iut) liitf dOMlf.il rjonoi oi death,
lltglU VWlUlS Ut'M fcOl. VfCMVttU, dllX.U6-.l- t l)f
vi.lou luiiRU' r. u.ihvral ."m.iiuuot llio mii.
oi ur hjUMii,ciioimous anno I e, Uh u
lie uuiil-toui- lub l.iiudi. tl.iahm-- i J ilie tmcy.
Iivuetmit Hi" Hstli, pa.inl ci miti itJiiou ana

itu lit o taMi tho p nltyiuf i'e ohhiiI pftu
In ino u.!C , tit aviiiun in the eye nN tieqii'Mit
b ncK Icfoto tlio ti nt, v tli bulfua
ion ami low f want oi uittutiou bc.
Bold mil In MM I) ''tie . uvh.x bottle lortVO .
Ak Tot 13. K.KUNKIiL'daiTTISItWXNKOF
IUOl. nud lu. uuu l.er, Ak vour Uructf ut
aim if i'0 li t hot, emt in i'lupi.eioi k. 1
KUMCi:!-- , N .SiU.Nir.Ii Mnlh Mif e:. I In
(leiiilt.ii. Advice trie; ccke Uruv-iO-

Rtau)p
Worms. Worms. Worms.

C l Kuukc I' Wtiim Sirup never J llmon.
Miny nu. biat mil htonmcli utwi. Dr.
Kuu-oi- tho mil V fcUicew-iu- l plivnaii wunro-lute-

'iiipj Wnim in two Iiuum u Ivo with
hrui. iid no lee until reiuo e L Couimun feuo
te.tu tint if TfcpH Woiiitsn-m- i bonraovoil a oili
r wurttiB Ciu bo r- dity Uo no en tnvJcat

iLtct aud h.iiu1. tie. The doctor cuu tf.i
whether m net ih p:itiia hiiswunua. Thou.
h uuu are d in dn.lv witli woru'n, aid do lift

now It. Ills, anams cmni,', ctiitklox and
MiiTiiCittvn ti lo.. toiuplt xiuu timpn aioun-- i

tho eye, hwo Iiic ai d 11 lu the utor.'iio.ijoit-le- a
at I lain Btuidliitr ot llio lee'h, p.ckingwt

tlio uoo, t'ou' b. (Wei. Ucuing at the heat .bend.
rche,lul bio.ttti.tUi patii'ut jurnra ualeakd
thin, Ikklliitf and irriln loii u th mu.-- U
theo nvinntenm, ml moro vm f om worms.
K.r KUMCi-L'-S wuitu
lori'inove tlifvu. 1M tlO tot toitle. ralr
botilea lor MV iVor riapo Worm wj t and
coiihii I the Doctor.) For a lotbir-.Ui- n l jtur
diui'f fc( Iho oi in M ami it ho ) 1 is.,,
M'lM t Dr. 12. V. KU KI5U ?5 N, Muth t.,
riitlide plru, 1'a. AUviceuyru.nl froo;tud
ihrvc ueni wtsinip. Mitli '-6- m.

oa9 . OoalH
II. A nVLTZ. resnrcllnilr announces lo tho

peon ool Loi luluon and vicinuv ttat he bi.4
nsin air. uvruiriit - lor .uunly'tij; luein wit t
tliolJlS.I' COA1, lioui the Lhlh.
ton Depot ol lie Lt-- gh bu.i)., Itlt., at tUa
(uliowiuff Low Prices i

Stove fl S3 ptrtan
Chestnut 1 i pc ton
Xo.Z tit per ion

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Xave vour OnWa attur Office, JlAwK t

ooixwiir Uio lupi ic Bq.iato. Coal will Iwdeuv
i red. when deiirca, mi vo'7 Loweat Chare on
above pi Ice II. A lih.llt,
March Lehifbioo, a--

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS.!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the Universal Vertllct or all who Examln.
the Kcw, Fresh Srloir, Slock u(

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting k Suitings,

For MEN'S, HOY'S styl YOUTH'S V.II,
lust reoolvtM at lh M tltCUANT TAILOU.
1MJ oTUIIKi V

II. II, PETERS,. Agent,
fOST OFllOE riL'lLUINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IK LKIIKIHTUN.

Krsrr Department la full and Mrapl.t. with
th. latest rtovulllts.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest J'rlew" the motto
auiSl tf II H. PKTI'.K l, Attl


